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Whiakey HAltPEH i'.
¡I \i;rr.K Every bottle
vHPEH

Sohl by
f IS « a - rLEMAN,

Berryville, Vs

Tli«- I <«a»-r 'I hut lirai-.«-«! III....
A youug man win» is now w«-ll up 1h<»

list of high saiari«»«i officers «»r s big
Euauufacturltig company said severs!
«lavs ago tbsl he owed his Dral oppor¬
tunity i«» allow his ability to the fact
thai h«- was Dot all aid to soil his
clothea Ue iras one of half ¡i dosen
young nien Just graduât**«! from seien-
title sell.»«»Is Who etltele.l the shops of
this compan« as students The] «vers
exp«*ct«*«l t.« show that (hey wer«' pra«*-
tlcal workmen, but ui««st ..f them pre*
f«'t-r«'«l theory to practice The man¬

ager «»f th.- compan*« was s self taught
man, and h<- <li«ln't take much stock in
scientific s.-lu.ols The young man
\vh». has sin-. «-. «i«-«i took his measure
ec-curatel«, and, putting on <>i«i clothea,
went i«. work in the «hon« Whether
i>\ accident or design be was noticed
by the manager one ilaj atretched ont
00 his hack under :i heavy casting
with a hammer and cold Chlael in hi«
band working sway as ¡f he had so
higher ambition A w«>«'k later the
manager summoned him to the office.

"I»i.ln't I nee you liii'lei that easting
several «\-i\s ago?'' he a-k«»<l

"Y.
"Well, i tin«! that we have a vacancy

on our statT now. and you may ill it if
»/OU « boose "

The young man «li«l «boos«', and his
progress bus been rapid. lie does not
have to soil his clothes DOW I«» pro«'«'
bis ability. N.-w York Sun,

aIley»a >«.»»« «*a»i»> .

.lililíes Whltcomb Itlley wrote a l«»ng
poem for ¡i New York newspaper. It
was ordered In a«!vanee au«l was t«» b«>
s«'iu in upon a certain day mow, most
writers, «'specially poets, ar«» dilatory,
Bui tin* Hoosler bar«! is an exception
to th«- rub- ¡lis poem arrived the «lay
it was prom .«I It cam*.' l>\ express
in a formidable parcel. First were ths
oui«-; wrappings of beavj brown i»a
per, tb.'ii s,.¡ut. soft packing stuff, ami
bencnb thai the board covers within
which was the manuscript, thnl t«>
fi r \\ iili a small rihliou, ami ho n«'at
that th«» editor was almost afraid t«>
turn the leav»»s. Philadelphia EveningVos

Th re nula lier Ha-nal.
"k uv. oui of all patience with

hi* -.t'c lie >ays sh«» can't g«'t S
thin« :.. h her head."

in.« il.- tohl me every-
nt in «me «*ar

un.l out of the outer'' Philadelphia
linll

<..."-. (lia« slur.i'r'« Pre.
I »... . ¦ .. ng th. ftong '«»h. I'romls«

¦Me." si ¦ w-i-bm:. promise anybody
anything? Atchisou (Ilona.

fin«« 1« Pli « Tkln***,.
Puddy Hilton w«*ni home the other

day ami found the htuisc empty II«»
though I In- v .«-.! lil'l l.-li his wile as
bad i»i»»-n at home, bin ftrand it out
th.» m »»oen» rsbe entered the house.

i>tni«ly I..it the pantry d«r*»oropen «»r
forgot to clos«» a windoa or some
thing «.f that sort?

Pndd.v N«i lie s.-u down on a chair
f«»r i moment, snd <»r < oorae be musse«!
tb«' tidy In his usual way. -BoStOB
Transcript.

Din'l M«- liiur).
it «bu-»«!!M pay hi i sngry. Auger

»is«'s up tb«» serve ¡..¡-«-«.s of the Italy.S«» (|o««s wo«rr* so «loes hate A bad
temper \\.;.!-s yon out It mak«'s y«»u
lie. ¡¡less en,-mies h isp«>ils your lo«»ks.
A man with I bfl I temper had lutter
.lie ¦ stone arouml hi-- n«'«'U an«! tteOWIt Into a lake If he doean't, It is linbl«
SO drag him but we won't spe«-ulato
«bom tii.it. Desiver News.

«i.iil l.rr.ir.
"N. I'ivk's wife leads fflm a rather

mere« gats, I fan**** "

"<»li, y «»s. Wh« i* he a -is eourllng her,lie t«»bl bar «>n«' day sh«» h»ol;«iJ |>rettywhen she was ancry And now It has
got to be a habit." Imllanapolla Jour¬
nal.

Briefs
The re- ,f Mr8. Alberts Tav-

euiier. ii ..ate«! near li.-thel »'hiii.-h,
tail ta« », was «l«»str«»»ed I»» fir« ou
Tuesda» -»«»niug «»f laat week. Mrs.
Irt»«ri,i, .ho is u wulow ami an .11-

»ttlisl, had no companion save a small
house girl, who wouM have bata of
little assistance in lemotiug her f ron.
the hurtling dwelliug. Fortuuatelythe lire was discovered in time hv her
neighbor,«., who promptly went t«. the
Scene und rarried her t«» a pU
safety. I'h«* lire bagaa m the kitoh*
en, und it in thought »vas da« to the
oaroleasoeea of theeolorod girl. The
home <»f Mn Tnveaer aras a t«»tal
foe», is slu- ha«l no insurance on the
property.

' ll.lit»' \t»».-|tl-s,
I >re-s ( roodi,

Silk»«, \'el».
at low prîtby s. i iv.mbauin »a (o.

Or. Louis M. Allen, son of Mr. |{
O. Allen «»f this «»oiintv, baa I.O ten*
deretl the position of aatociats professor «»f obstétrica at the Maryland
University Hospital iu Baltimore
Or. Allen la tbe youngest phvi
upon whom sm-h an honor has » »ei

been conferred by the officiall of tin
Hospital in its history, and »ve joii
his many friends here in tender!Djhim congratulations. We ander
Itaod the attention of the offil
the Hospital aas attracted t«> I>r. .\1
len*i fitness for the place by a me«ii
cal work h» ha- recently edited.

\«¦»» Blankets, ' ton)forts,
an! Flannels,

b» s. I . Pelmbau oi à Co.
Mr. Ira Kteler, an industrioui

young man of this count» who rjomc
time ago went into bua Mi«l
dieburg, Loudonn county, »».¦»- »»t
tacked recently by typhoid fevei
While suffering from tbe diseai
young man wished t<> i..- taken to hi
father's home in Millwood, and thitl
er In vi ai carried, bopu hang
woiil«! do him good. ¡Votwithal
log the careful nursing given hit
the disease proved fatal, as he expii

so Thursday last in the28th yea
ofii Hid funeral t«>ok plat¬
ón Friday, with interment at 01
i 'Impel < ¡emetery.

Nt-w I "n«1er»»ear,
and Hosiery,

to iu it everybody
iu size ami pn

by s. L. Palnibaum «\ » !o.
Mr. »Scotl A. Affleck ami M

lie Gochenoor, both of Winoh
»»ere married in thai «-it» lest Thur
day morning, at the residence of Cap
.1. A. Kirkpatrick, by Rev. .lames 1
Stoneeifer. rhe groom il s loot h«
«»f Mr. P. J. Affleck, .»f this plac
and »»ell known ai the proprietor i

a larga agricultural emporium
Winchester. Aft«»r the ceremoi
the married couple took the train f
a »l.-it to Philadelphia and oth
pomts in the North.

Foil l.'i n i Brick Dwelling Hou
on Mam Street. Berryville, with giden attached. Apply at Coukii
< Hfice.
We hear the »Southern Itailw

Company have promised Mr. Dem
net, who owni the Mount liry Hoi
near Snicker's Gap, that if he »»

add fifty rooms to his house they \\

extend the road from Round Hill
th« mountain; ami that Mr. Demoi
si»s In-expects t«> add seventy ii
looms. If toil be true there ii
prospect «d' the ro;ni being extend
which will I»«' a iotoii thing for t

mountain f«»lks. -Telephone.
Fine Jersey Cow, Cooking SU

¡«ml Set «if Harness f«»i' sale chei
Apply at Courier <Hfice.
Wheat prices are lower' than tl

were a week ago, No. > red bei
quoted in Baltimore al 681 cents
bushel. Northwestern receipts
Considerably under those of the sa

time last »ear, sti!. the visible stot
are olimbing up, amounting to I
562,000 bushels. Car load l«>ts
new coin on cob bring si.">(>(¦. 1

per bbl. l\o^^ aro quoted a*

4.70 per 100 lbs., gross; sheep fr
;.. to Si. according to quality.
The smokey appearance of the

last week »»si thought to be due
tbe lires raging 10 the moontl
Weal and east of us. To these 1
will not be charged the summer ti
perature thai prevailed at mid«
during the entire week.
The County School Board ami

Trustee Electoral Board will meei
Thursday of tins weeh in Kerry»i
official notice of which if given
our advertising colnmui by Co. s

erinterideot ( », ( ». M issey.
Within the past week s good m

apples were shipped from this pi
t«i Northern markets. Tbe grot
realized f«>r th«'in, after being ta

fron, tbe trees, f|.$0 and Sl.'J"<
barrel.
We learn, says the Chariest«

Free Proas, that Mr. John O. W
son, of Summit Point, has sohl
farm in that vicinity f«»r Si,Ô0O c

The pur«'!iasei is Mr. Jobl Hnl
The farm containe about 100 acr

Briefe
The n .tue «%. have b-een publish

ing ab«> * carrying d« fS free on traitis
was a> i.irized by the Norfolk «Y
H . -ten Kailway C , showing it

willis-gSJSM te serve k .itnu.»..» .«« this
manner. The law allowing the kill¬
ing and capture of partridgee does
not go into effect, as every oue ought
to know, until th.- lut ral Novitiiber.
We fear, howver, that there are but
foi partmlges to kill, as the bli/./anl
of las' February wnmgh*. starvation
St nearly all that sur«ive<l last year'«
hunting sea-

F«m Iíkm. A Koom on Church
st., snitable to «..»nduct a Harness
Shop. I.ar_»;. (¿lass Show I loom fot
keeping «>f Harness, with other tirst-
class oontsnisnces. Apply to

Tiiovt iMiv A < »«.ni s

<In Wsdii >sdai | an -icci.b-nt
occurred al the «voutliern en«l of th*

sork «»n tbe V »\ W. I«ailwa\
at the Old Chapel. A freight trait
drawn by twoeuginss one of then
being mar its mid.11«» \«Ms |gBSSÍBj|

the tn-stl»- v.ben tb ngim
jumped the track. Fortunately tin
accident oceun liter the I
work had been ami but lit
tie «lainage «vas dons save causing
delay «>f several bonrs to the tram.

Oharlestown Spirit: A dronkei
t« »1 Mr. John T. ('«»¡«.toti

of this vioiuity, on the «train return
in<_ from the Frederick Fair Thuri
«luv earning, but came near r. ««-mn
a «'i\ serious punishment at th
hands of \| r. Colston. Detectiv
Ueardon, «>í the I». «\ O.service,boa

»k the assailant in hand, r«
tunu'.l him to Frederick, ami he wi
«-«»uimittc«! for trial 'it th«.- Februar
tern, of ctuirt.

Wanted! Wanted!
Kio.imiii Iba. «>f Milk per moutl

for a bich «««. will pay the vei
( '. P. ¡ low 1:1 '. & lino.

Th<- hurii. ans from the W «

reported by the weather burea

«m Sunday, with a movement norti
ward along tin* Atlantic coa.-t. reacl
«.«1 this place by northeast gab
with heavy rams «»n I'm ««lay mor

ing. The rains hi«- doubtless time1
as the ground i- found to I»«- qui
dry six or eighl neath i

surface,
The youug men <»f the White Pe

neighborhood gave a much enjoyI dance at "Walnut Grove" last Fi
day night. The affair was well i

tended, full« fifty personi bs>ii
present.
The tes appointed t«> be held
«CO Church l'eet«>ry Tuesday :

ternoon ¡»«»m*«l until Wedn
vening from i t>» *'. o'clock.

Chariest«»«« n Free Press: Twon
hi thousand dollars ¡s the up-

tlate amount paid for apples in t

county this fall.

Trespass Notioes For Sale
We have some trespass no:

hand, printed upon cotton s>» as

Btaud the weather, warning the pi
lie against hunting «»n the lai
where they are posted. They
sold .-it 2ñ cents s half dosen. '1
hunting season is now ou.

Trapnoll-Probasoo.
Mr. Beujamin Trapnell, of N

\ oi k, and Miss Ada Fro!
Washington, were marrie«! in tin¬
ter city on Wednesday of last w«.

by Rev. Dr. Macky »Smith in
John's Church. The ushers .>.«

Joseph Trapnell, Jr., of New Y«
Vermin Siinnuuis, of 1 lagerst«»
an«! Fugene Morgan, «»f \N ashing'
The brille was attended by Miss
talie Mae in iler and Miss Fleu
Trapnell. Ths groom is a in

young lawyer «>f New lfork City,
is a son «»f Joseph Trapnell. E!aq
Cbarlestown.
Personals

Miss Marj McDonald, of ..«-IT.-
county, is th«' guesl of Miss Kittle
Donald,

Mis- Susie Crow is visiting her |
Mr- Lee, near Stonebridge, Va.

Mi Province McCormick, Jr., «>t"
l -s »«farines, who is asslgaed to
\\ ashingtoa barracka, is home «>n a
lough.

Mastei Willie Fee. w ho spent the
mer ami fall with relatives in the «.

t\, returned to his h«>ni<- in «¡lone
county t hi- week

Messrs. It T. Karton and \V.
Stephenaon, <>t the Winchester bar,
¡n town Momlaj on buain«ra*j

Mr. charles Bina, «>i TreatoB, N
is viaiting hi- cousin, Rev. Ewd "

s| Urses Church Reet«

riii. I»i:-i I'i.\sou. A piec»flannel dampened with Chamberí
Fain Raim ami bound on to ths

j fected [»arts is superior to any pisWhen troubled with a pain in
cbesl «>r si«le, «>r a lame back, gi
a trial. Y«»u are certain t«» be
than pleased with ths prompt i

which it artonls. Fain Halm is
a c«»rtain enre for rhennsatism.
eul«» b\ W. Iiich.iialson. dmggisl

The republican <*<»niniltt«>e in
has called for $1,000,000 foe "U
mate (»ampai_>n e\p«'iises." No
«1er they ha«e so mu«*h tronbl
that State to pry the people
fnuii the political counter!

-.-

A New Hotel
Now that our town is constructing

water works that will bring at the
delightful soft water of the mountain
by the gravity SJMeSB, what are we

gOÎBg to do about a n«'»v hotel <>ur
towu has been shunned by travelling
business men because of our lim«--
stono water, aud next to this is the
want of a respectable look ing hotel.
The first cause of complaint is about
to be removed, an«l th«»se of our eiti-
zens wh«) are able to invest in such
an enterprise OOgbt to take under
consideration the other cause and MS
if it can be removed.

A n»»»v hotel, centrally located, con¬

structed with modern improvements,
aud showing architectural taste,
woubl undoubtedly attract travellers
to our town, as there i« not a tine
looking hostelry in the Virginias
along the Norfolk end Western Kail-
say north «>f btoeooke, After a te

n. it »»ill not. .,.¦ necessary t»i
start wit itructure,
but it should be «1»
added to as its business ino eases

building «>f reasonable dimei
would doubt filled with sum-
mer boarders, «'Specially if its man«

i- in such competent hand«
as the present proprietress of the Vir¬
ginia lions,-. \ well tilled hotel ir
summer would increase the -

merchants and the business
our livery stab'- ir count]

- to boarders such I
drive over and as lovely »alley, rivei

mountain scenery as can be

talk p tl
pon if. also, ai

while we will find out thai
there's i« will there*! a way.*'

ith of M R. P. Costli-uian.
A dispatch was receive 1 bei

announcing the death
. inton of Mr. M. ii. I

.m. .>!" t ins

early that morning from aj
poplexy, iij.<'d about .;." Mi

.i.iiian went to the hospital H

that place for treatment
months ago. and was improving

»rily when his earthly care«!

-ii.

I le was a gallant Confederate so

dier, ami for a while carried the co
of the Sixth \ ii (

and nu one bore them mor-' heroica
ly. Duriug the war he e. aa

lamber of the Houseof Delegat
by his comrade« in arms. Sin
war be has followed farming
milling for a livelihood. He »vas

member of the organizations kuov
he Survivors of the Clarke Caví

iv and of the J, E. I». Stuart Can
C. V., both of this county. 11
brother of Mr. John 1Î. Castlsmi
who was a!- illant Confeden
soldier and is a prominent cit:
this county.
The deceased is survived by s w i

ow, two daughters and two sous.
His body »»as brought home a

interred in Green Hill CemeteryTuesday morning.
-

"The Old Farm House on the Hi]
We have just received a copythis beautiful home song, which C

be played either on the piano or «

gan. The words and music are
Mr. ,1. W. Lsrman, the compthe now famous .., ouehee-Couel
Dance." The song is being sung
all the large theatres in the sities
New York, Chicago, Boston, Phi
delpbia, et«'., und it is received »»

great applause and making a deciii
hit.

PIRSI VKRSI
There's a Farm house 1 remember, t\

my ciahlliood - happy home.
A ml I'll ae'er t\ u es v»

lit'«- shall last.
Oh! 1 often »»isli thai 1 could cross

threshold as ol \. >re,
Ami Ii»-«- once more the life thai n

Is i
With father, kind and gentle, an«! d

sainted moi her. i«>o.
Who always trie«! their duty to ful

1 would that 1 were young again ;
had them witli me now

In that dear <>!d roomy farm-house
the hill

i 11 « K t «-.

To me it was ¦ palace of giandeur
surpassed;

I loved it when a child, 1 lo» e it Sti
.1 no greater joy l covel than to »

once again
Ami live within that farm house

the hill.
The regular price of this SOng
»c, but if «>ur readers »»ill I

to mention the name of this pa]
they will receive s copy by send
1 ."> cents to the Inum Mutual Mi
» .... No. 20 East I Itii st.. N.w V.

W h v i Moke Do *i 01 Ask:
receipt of ten cents, cash or itan
i generous sample will be mailed
the most popular Catarrh ami 1
Fever Cure (Ely's Cream Balm .«

ficient to demonstrate its great un
Foil eize 50 cents.

I.i y Bros., *>6 Warren st., N.
Sine,. |s.;i | have been a great i

feit-r from catarrh. I tried I
Cream Balm ami to all appearai
am cured. Terrible headaches fi
»»Inch 1 had long suffered arc g.

W. .1. Hitchcock, late Major i"
Vol. ajt)d A. A. I ¡en,, Bu alo, \.

I r sw is m i Cm l.niii'N. .Ch
berlnin's Cough Remedy bas aj
tin» li»»s of thousands of oro
children. It is also without an »-.

. for colds and »»lumping OOOgh.

Football News
In a clean, sharp game of football

Saturday evening last the H«**rryville
Ath¡ ".o Club wr.-sted a victory from
the .Millwoo«! eleven on the letter's
gridiron by a score of 19 to <*.
The game was witnessed by about

100 persons, many of whom were

young Indias who shouted ardently
for their favorita eisten.
Tue feature of the gayne were Cas-

tleman's 80 and l"»-yard runs around
the emls, O lover's tackling and
yard run, Dortch's all-around play¬
ing and th»- rffectivs work of the
Etonryville lino. Fot Millwood .loues
played a superb game.

Lias np
Berry ville, positions. M i il wood.

P « rowa, l«-ft ead N. P
i«-. left taekls lb-

M vers, left _r'i-«r«i ltr<»-.\ n
Ricamore, «. . cei Whiting,desty, right guard

lies, righl tackle JoliiTe,Baldwin, r i _rht end Randolph,Glover, quarter M<
.h. lefl half bv « I

ri_rtit half back J<
n ;i ha.k Hay

ch downs -Moor« ami Caatleman.
Imp

ind 15 ha

Th« une of football on the
BerryvilIs gridiron will be played on
the Rosemont Stock Farm tiebl. op

iwn's lawn, Saturday even-

vember 1th. The local
.u will have f«»r their opponents
trong and well trained team from

the Shenandoah Valley
Winchester, which recently

terry*, i lie boys in a C.OS4
A cl< -.» d of ail

An admil will
fray tin

1 by the boya in .>. repa-
»hedule. !

The game wil m.
i al lof

The Berryville eleven basaccepted
from the Randolph Mac-

on Academy club, of Front Royal,
..- on the latter*« grounds

: [Monday.
Tl».«« Throbbiag Headache

i
-

<.. F. Morrison
on Friday at V'ernou, Texs

irder. He mel
ly. On ics »said

.et part} of 20 witn« ises]
»m "I am iunoe
over which 1 had

control placed me in this position. I
have taken my trouble in prii
my fiod. 1 admit that I have u»

ind ly. I have «lone no w«
however, than hundreds of men who

in the r<
bu i ..»d officia - of your

I have done nothing
I am in the hands of my Mas¬

er. He knows I uni innocent."
il.-..«.:»> lo Itlooil I)« «-ii.

-'

Hundreds of white nun are camp¬
ed on I ders in th.

i na of the Chocktaw ludis
tion. They are seeking Chocktaw
India:. »r wives, and share iu
the tribal funds. Airea«'«;
of Chocktaw girls have married white
men, and these white men are u
worth thousands of dollars. Chock¬
taw girls at the present time are
worth lores of land and about

00 in cash.

\ Frightfa1 Blunder
\v i !

«'ut or lîrui«) I

A dispatch from Richmond il
that reports received at ibmoe:.
headquarters up to da »w that
there are seventy-one candida!
the field throughout the State in op¬
position to the regular Democratic
nominees. ¡» \o of these are
running for the House, and nine for
the Senate. They embrace popuindependents and a few republicans.

A Sur.« Tlaiii_î for Y»»u.

H

I

I

Senator Hoar, of Massachus
who is opposing with all his might
th«> policy of expansion, although lu¬
is one of tbe leading republicana of
tin* Fnite.l States, thinks the d<
crats can easily defeat President Mc
Kin lev for re-election next year if
thev nominate ¦ aafe, conservative

l\ i ir Qt i ET and use ( iiambei lam's
Colic, Cholers and Diarrhoea Renie-
«¡\ for all pains of the atomach and
all unnatural IcxMeness uf the bowels.
It always cur«

lîelair líaptist Church, m Stall
county, has extended a call t«> líe«.
Walter lî. l>. Moncnre, «»f Leetown,
W. \ a. but a former resident of
Stalï«>r«l. He has not yet accepted.

Gtolf Hau I-I DrsjM <-o«hU
The Newest Designs in Fall and Winter Millinery at |
BAUGHMAN'S

\\. nr.- lelly reeelvlagthelateel Novelties la Kill sad "*.» M.«.»If Hat-*. Tam o «s han or«. Biltls, Kan
Ribboat an I \

DRY OOOD.- DEPARTMENT I.i ». k
('loth, .71 Inches »vid»» at 50o per var«l Bis») k v- t

and I'nrpl«' Orees Goods, S6 lachss wide, at 25c .. \
I.in«-of All Wool CottOB \i. \
Wool I'laitl Suitinir-« at bow I'ri.

BERRYVILLE
FURNITURE
PARLORS.

15 DOORS 80l*TH BANK CLARKE CO

EVERYTHING NEW
AND UP-TO-DATE.

You «un c

1 I'KNITI 1.1

We !".«:> I«»i- Oasfe
:: CASH,

S
CHEAP <_a

_B~try A.
\\ «. li;«\«-

.S1 o

Chairs of Every Description

J. R. RUSSELL, Manager.
:.k.

Business Enlargement.
New Trails al New Stock.
M r 1

Stove and Tinware Trade,

it

I BOWMAN

Blacksmitliing
Promptly Done.

«

....VIRGINIA HOUSE....
LIVERY k FEED STABLES
F. N. CASTLE-

BERRYVILLE. \
i.

Artesian Weil-Boring.

tin«! call «m

\\ VVYNK

Notice to School Trust
A meet in

I will r»e lu-ld in BonTHURSDAY SOY 2n«i -

i m. « MASSKY.

NOTICE TO

u&tee Electoral Board.
A meet:

..n THURSDAY Xi iVi**'.'!'.'
.»s . MASSEY

"áiiiaii Farma
:il le litis nur
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SHOES!
.. 1500 PAIRS .
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Boots and Shoes
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FRESH
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This Is THE Place To

Something To Eat.
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ICE CItl \M «-«»I» \ WATER

Boston Ba

HA- SO I

Fruits of All Kinds.

Mrs. C. R. JONES
M v \ Pt.

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.
Erayli iii a fining

From Foundation to Roof.
Write ns for prices.

MILLER SUPPLY CO.,
Winchester. Va.
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